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Traffic jam

State universities
need funding for
student increase

By Cristin Brady

Daily Staff Whtei
The California State Univer
sity system is the latest victim of
unfunded mandates by the state.
Campuses are being required to
raise enrollment without a
definite funding increase.
In an agreement between
Gov. Pete Wilson and CSU Chan
cellor Barry Munitz, enrollment
will be increased by 1 percent a
year for the next four years.
However, an increase in funding
is still being debated in the state
Legislature, according to Colleen
Bentley-Adler, spokesperson for
the Chancellor’s Office in Long
Beach.
In Wilson’s 1995-96 budget
proposal, the CSUs would
receive a 2 percent increase in
funding this year and a 4 percent
increase for the subsequent three
years.
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Biology sophomore Rebecca Cullen oversees three youngsters at the ASI Children's Center For more
photos, see page 5 / Daily photo by Juan Martinez

Treatment rebuilds AIDS-damaged immune system
By Doniti Q. Honty
BOSTON — Doctors have
shown for the first time they can
rebuild the immune systems of
people infected with the AIDS
virus, dramatically increasing
the blood cells that HIV destroys.
The AIDS virus typically
takes 10 years to kill a person.
During this time, the virus
relentlessly destroys a variety of
disease-fighting white blood cells
called helper T cells.
If the new treatment works as
doctors hope, it could tip the
balance in favor of the body, al
lowing it to produce these cells
faster than the virus can kill
them.
“This is the first time I truly
in my gut feel excited” about an
AIDS treatment, said Dr. II. Clif
ford Lane, a researcher at the
National Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases who reported

his findings in Thursday’s issue
of the New England Journal of
Medicine.

"This is the first time I
truly in my gut feel ex
cited" about an AIDS treat
ment.
Dr. H. Clifford Lane

Infectious Disease researcher
The new approach involves
on-and-off infusions of inter
leukin 2, a natural protein that
regulates the body’s immune
defenses. It worked only in those
patients who were infected with
the virus but had not yet
developed AIDS.

See ENROLLMENT, page 2

Republicans hunt for final vote
on balanced-budget amendment

V

Associated Press

C am pus p re sid e n ts and
representatives from the Chan
cellor’s Office will be taking
several trips to Sacrameiito to
lobby legislators for the funding
increase, according to BentleyAdler.
“ It doesn’t do a lot of good to
increase enrollment if the fund
ing is not there to provide classes
for students,” Bentley-Adler said.
Throughout the system, en
rollm ent has dropped ap 
proximately 12 percent since
1991. According to BentleyAdler, high school and college
students were telling their coun
selors that they couldn’t get clas
ses, so they decided not to enroll.
A 2 percent increase means
an additional $31.2 million for
the CSUs. Funding is distributed
to campuses primarily based on

Some patients have been
taking it for up to 3
years
with no sign of waning effective
ness — something no other
medicine has accomplished.
Other treatments, such as the
drug AZT, attack the virus
directly. While this may tem
porarily spare T cells from
destruction, allowing them to
rebound modestly, the drugs
quickly lose their punch. White
cell levels fall again.
The new treatment carries a
serious drawback — side effects
that mimic a severe case of flu.
Furthermore, researchers have
not tested it long enough to be
able to prove that it actually
helps patients stay healthy
longer.
“While extremely provocative,
it remains to be shown that this
will translate into resistance to
opportunistic infections or
See AID S, page 2

WASHINGTON — Delaying a
sh ow dow n
on ce
a g a in ,
Republicans labored Wednesday
to find the single, elusive vote
needed to rescue the balancedbudget amendment. Majority
Leader Bob Dole said he might
revive the issue at the height of
the 1996 election season if it fails
this time around.
“This is no time for retreat,”
Dole, R-Kan., said as the GOP
bargained privately with a small
group of wavering Democrats
who were demanding protection
for Social Security trust funds.
Sen. Mark Hatfield of Oregon
remained the sole GOP holdout
despite calls from close relatives,
Oregon legislative leaders and
party activists as well as a visit
from Haley Barbour, his party’s
national chairman.
“He said a balanced-budget
amendment is a must piece of
legislation for the Republican
Party,” said Hatfield, who chairs
the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, the panel that would
have to make the budget cuts if

the amendment becomes part of
the Constitution.
The amendment stands at the
core of the Republican drive to
rein in government. The House
approved a similar amendment,
300-132, late in January, the
first big victory of the GOP’s con
s e r v a tiv e “ C o n tr a c t W ith
America." The measure would re
quire a balanced budget by 2002,
and demand a three-fifths vote of
both houses to permit deficit
spending thereafter.
Republicans say it will impose
the discipline necessary to stop
the run-up in the federal debt,
now approaching $5 trillion.
Some Democrats say it will lead
to devastating cuts in social
programs, while others, more
sympathetic to the proposal,
want a change that would keep
the Social Security trust funds
from being used to reduce
deficit.
The amendment also has be
come a symbol of the struggle
betw een the two parties.
Republicans have positioned
themselves as advocates of less
See AMENDMENT, page 3
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accepted without an increase in
funding. The estimated cost per
eninllmtMit.
student is about $8,200 per year,
This year’s funding increase,
according to Koob.
the first since 1991, translated
Prior to the announcement,
into an additional 2,500 students
campuses were following Chan
being accepted into the system,
cellor Barry Munitz’ 1993 decla
which already accommodates
ration that the system . would
250,000 students.
only enroll as many students as
The opening of the CSUthe state paid for. Campuses
Monterey campus and expansion
were then forced to redirect their
of the eSU-San Marcos campus
efforts from reducing enrollment
will help alleviate some of the
to
raising enrollment, according
growth from other campuses, ac
to
an
article in Crosstalk, a pub
cording to Bentley-Adler.
lication
from The California
Beginning in 1991, when the
Higher
Education
Policy Center.
eSU budget was reduced by
The increase in enrollment
$100 million. Cal Poly and other
was
not announced until late
eSU campuses began reducing
summer,
causing problems for
enrollment. Since 1991, Cal
campuses
that had already ac
Poly’s enrollment has gone down
cepted
their
incoming students.
9 percent.
This
was
true for Cal Poly,
For Cal Poly, this meant
trying to increase 1994-95 enroll which decided to accept first
ment from 14,000 students to time freshman during winter
14,589. The actual total for this , and spring quarters in order to
year will be closer to 14,400 stu meet their target enrollment.
The late notice, due to the
dents, according to Vice Presi
Legislature
not approving the
dent for Academic Affairs Robert
budget until July 1, has been a
Koob.
problem since the budget crisis
The additional students were
Prom page 1
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TODAY'S WEATHER:

M ostly cloudy, scattered showers

TOM ORROW 'S WEATHER: Mostly cloudy, 2 0 % chance of showers
Today's high/low. (> VS1 Tomorrow's high/low: 63/NA

Deadline for Financial Aid, Scholarships

Moday is the 1995-96 Financial Aid Priority Filing
deadline. Students need to postmark their Free
Applications For Federal Student Aid by today.
Have Ciano of Cal Poly's Financial Aid office
recommends that students copy their applications
betöre mailing them. He also suggests that students
get a proof of mailing at a local post office.
Applications for Cal Poly Scholarships are also due
today. Students can turn in completed applications
in the Administration Building, Room 212.
For more information, call 756-2927.
TODAY

• There will be a series o f speakers and a
panel o f international students today. See listing o f individual events
Ix'low. The event is sponsored by the W om en's Programs and Services
offi cc — 756-2600
Women From Three Continents: Transistions and Continuity • Irel
U rrei/tieta, CTil Poly's consultant for international cultural affairs, and
Dr. Tlorence Karlstrom , retired W om en's Studies professor will speak,
U .U . 220, 10-1 1 a.m .
Women In South Africa • History professor N ancy Clark will speak, U .U
220, 1 1 a.m .-12 p.m .
Of Shadow and Wing • .A poet and a writer will present literature with
third world wom en as the focal point, U .U . 220, 12-1 p.m.
Physics Colloquium • "A Review o f C'/TIVT Pfforts and the Technical
Issues," Hldg. 52-K45, 11 a.m.
Career Planning for Women • Career Services, Rtxim 224, 5-6 p.m .
______Agenda Items: c/o Gndy Webb, Grophic Arts 226, Col Poly 93407 — Fax: 756-6784
International Women's Day

started, said Elaine Ranios
Doyle, coordinator of Institution
al Studies.
“We can’t tell in advance what
the enrollment needs will be ”
she said.
Koob and other Cal Poly
representatives will be visiting
Munitz next week to discuss an
enrollment plan.
According to Koob, if Cal Poly
accepts an additional 400 stu
dents next year, half of the cost
will be funded.
Daniel Howard-Greene, ex
ecutive assistant to President
Warren Baker, said he hopes the
chancellor will be receptive to
Cal Poly’s prospects for further
gT 'O W th .

“Given the timing of enroll
ment decisions, it is vei7 difficult
to make decisions on short
notice,” Howard-Greene said.
Cal Poly is not planning on ac
cepting first-tim e freshman
during winter or spring quarters
next year, Koob said.
The goal for total enrollment
next year is 14,789.

AIDS: Side effects of new treatment last about two weeks
F rom page 1
prolongation of life,” said Dr.
William Paul, head of federal
AIDS research.
A key to the new treatment
appears to be its intermittent
use. Once every two months, doc
tors give patients a five-day con
tinuous dose of IL-2, which re
quires them to be attached to an
infusion pump.
Healthy people have between
800 and 1,200 helper T cells per
cubic millimeter of blood. These
levels fall during the course of an
AIDS infection.
The study found that IL-2 can
drive T cells back up again, but

only if peopD still have at least
400 cells per cubic millimeter to
start with. Among 10 patients
described in the study, six
responded to the treatment with
at least 50 percent increases in
their helper cells. One patient’s
levels rose from 554 to 1,998.
In all, the doctors have
treated about 100 patients, and
the results look consistently good
in people whose T cells had not
already been depleted.
“You stimulate the cells, let
them rest, and they grow,” Lane
said.
However, among people with
very low levels of helper T cells,

especially under 200, the treat
m e n t m ig h t a c t u a lly be
dangerous, since it triggers an
initial burst of virus production
but fails to boost the immune
system.
IL 2, a genetically engineered
drug, has already been approved
by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration for treatment of
kidney cancer.
Dr. Robert Schooley of tFie
University of Colorado noted
that some doctors are routinely
using it for AIDS without under
standing the hazards for people
with very low cell counts.
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AMKNDMHNT: Democrats are champions of Social Security, but Republicans want a balanced budget by the year 2002
From page 1

counting on the use of Social
Security trust fund dollars to buy
down the debt over 10 years,”
Senate Democratic leader Tom
Daschle of South Dakota told a
news conference.
Two wavering Democrats
being courted by the Republicans
- North Dakotans Kent Conrad
and Byron Dorgan — objected to
such a plan.
“ It is just fundamentally
wrong to take Social Security
trust fund monies to balance the
budget,” said Coniad. Added

spending while Democrats have
depicted themselves as defenders
of Social Security.
House Speaker Newt Gingrich
said Wednesday, “We’re prepared
to guarantee Social Security’s
not going to be touched, period.”
But the offers being made to
wavering Senate Democrats
would, instead, gradually protect
Social Security from budget cuts
over the next several years to a
decade, lawmakers said.
“ Republicans are indeed

"It is just fundamentally wrong
to take Social Security trust fund
monies to balance the budget."
Rep. Kent Conrad

D- North Dakota

Dorgan: “This is about whether
we will be honest and true to our
word about creating a trust fund
for future generations.”
Gingrich said two Democratic
senators had “lied ... to get re
elected,” pledging support for the
measure but now opposing it,
and he all-but-said Daschle was
one of them.
The charge drew a muted
reply from Daschle but a sharp
one from Democratic Sen. Chris
topher Dodd of Connecticut, who

is also general chairman of the
Democratic National Committee.
Gingrich’s remark, Dodd said,
“brings dishonor on him in
dividually and brings dishonor
on the office of the speaker.”
After a month-long debate,
the Senate was scheduled to vote
on the amendment Tuesday
night. Dole abruptly postponed
the showdown when supporters
found themselves stuck at Gfi
votes, one shy of the two-thirds
majority needed.
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Jcdoiiitih Ireland

Society’s rebellion — notes
The last bastion of human expression is notes
littie notes - tiny, minuscule notes that intentionally
convey little or no meaninji, yet speak volumes about
our human condition.
1 want to take you back to your experiences in
Elementary school. Do you remember how vivid the
colors were? How striking the faces of other children
and of adults? t^veryone’s name seemed to suit their
appearance and demeanor. Parents were wise and
strong. Bees were fearsome, but not as fearsome as
the dog that could outrun your Schwinn. Life was so
engrossing and completely new at every turn. The
very thought of bediiing down at night filled us with
dread and a sense that we were missing out on some
thing wonderful.
Then, there was school. Strangely, adults seemed to
be of one mind on this issue. They would doggedly
drag us fiom grass and creeks and sunshine and
puppy dogs so that we could be sequestered into
cubicle rooms filled with other children. The revelation
that there were staggering numbers of children for us
to interact with left us awe-struck. VV^e found our con
nection to nature in these children, and the desire to
communicate was overwhelming. However, this was
against the rules.
Learning meant sitting attentively as an adult
delivered seemingly irrelevant facts for which there
was no contextual basis. Thus, abducted from nature
and the pursuits we held dear, we voiced our rebel
lion... with notes.
We scribbled notes; we passed notes; we had our
names “put on the board” for notes; we relayed notes
for other people - notes, notes, notes. It was all con
suming. In fact, at our most attentive times, we were
scanning the teacher for an opportunity to pass notes
or whisper something. It didn’t matter that it was
unintelligible. It was important because it addressed
our human needs. It gave a sense of individuality, but
at the same time created a sense of community and
oneness. Do you remember the satisfaction you felt
when a note scun ied through six or seven of your
schoolmates before reaching its final destination, right
under the teacher’s nose?
Humans desire to express individuality in the face
of the system - the system that nurtures us into effi
cient producers and consumers in a complex economy.
It is a phenomenon that runs itself. Proclucers (all of
us) generate goods, and consumers (all of us) purchase
those goods. Technology breeds technology to run it
self, and everything expands and changes to embrace
the economic advantages of efficiency. Humans be
come tools of the system
mere electrons in an ever
growing circuit board. The system frequently overbur
dens us, of whom It is ignorant. Our method of subtle
protest... notes.
If you are ill and must be excused from an exam,
you generally rely on a doctor’s note — a note which
essentially excuses you from efficient, productive be
havior. If you are ill on the job, you will fill out
numerous sick-leave forms (notes) and cost the
economy millions annually. Memos, briefings, letters
and meetings -- all of these are in the splendid tradi
tion of the classic note. As more inhuman demands are
placed on us by the system, we will continue to throwmore forms and red tape at it in an effort to slow it
down, knowing down deep that we can never kill it.
Jcdcdiah Ireland is a Civil Engineering senior.

Religion is bogus; Christianity is not
By Ronnie Thibault

re; “The Catholic checkbook charade,” Feb. 24

derstand it. My life changed completely when I came to
know Jesus personally. The more I learned about God
I have been a Christian for about four years now, and I through His Word, the more I wanted to learn about Him.
couldn’t agree with Mario Perotti more about the Roman
Having a relationship with God is similar to having a
..........................................
ationshio
Catholic (?hurch. I grew up in this church and continued relationship with a friend, lou wouldnt go to your
friend’s house because you felt you had to.
to attend weekly until I started college.
Just
the same, people shouldn’t go to
You might be wondering why, if I am a
church
because they feel they have to, but
Christian, I agree with him regarding the
rather
because
they want to. When you go
Catholic Church. As he stated, “Religion
to
a
fnend’s
house,
you want to talk with
in this country has become one giant
him
game of charades that will never end. He
and learn more about him. And you
is so right — religion is bogus.
definitely
wouldn’t balance your check
The point I want to make is that the
book
while
he talked to you or while you
Christian life is not a religion; it is a
tried
to
talk
with him. It’s the same with
relationship with the living God. Before I
going to church.
had a relation
A person who
ship with God, I
knows God per
thought church
sonally wouldn’t
w as
u s e le s s .
do these things,
Who w o u ld n ’t
but
would listen.
th in k
ch u rch
Similarly,
in
w as
b o r in g ?
school,
a
person
Everything
who really wants
changed for me
to
learn about a
when I joined my
certain subject
first Bible study.
w o u l d n ’ t be
Joining that
d o in g
oth er
Bible study was
things
in
class.
the best decision
He or she would be fully devoted to listen
I ever made. I had read parts of the Bible
ing and taking notes in order to learn
when I was Catholic but I never studied it
more about the subject. People who have
with such intensity. W’hat happened, over
a relationship with Jesus desire to spend
a period of time, was that I realized how
time with Him and learn about Him.
true the Bible was. I realized that it is
Maybe you are wondering why people
really the words of God speaking to us.
feel they should go to church if they don’t
Everything 1 read about totally related to
my life. It seemed like God was talking
have a relationship with God. I think the
reason is that they believe going to chur
directly to me.
ch is the nght thing to do. They think it
Most importantly, I realized my sin
and how God detests sin above everything
they go to church, God will appreciate the
else. We are all sinners. Romans 3:23-24
fact that they took time out of their busy
states: “For all have sinned and fall short
schedules to spend time with Him. I used
of the glory of God, and are justified free
to go to church for these same reasons.
ly by his grace through the redemption
The fact is, no matter how many good
that came by Christ Jesus.” Jesus’ death
deeds we do, we will not get into heaven.
on the cross is the eternal sacrifice for our
CKristianity is not about what we do but
sins. All we have to do is believe in what
about having faith in what Jesus has
He did on the cross and our sins will be
done on the cross. Ephesians 2:8-9 says:
forgiven.
“F'or it is by grace you have been saved,
After I believed and repented I became
through faith. And this is not from your
a true Christian. My sins were forgiven
selves; it is the gift of God — not by works
and 1 received the Holy Spirit, God’s
— so that no one can b oa st.”
Mario, I really hope that you will seek God and read
Spirit, which dwells in all believers. I finally came into a
His Word.
relationship with God. Knowing God, believing in Jesus’
death on the cross, and having His Holy Spirit are some
of the characteristics of a relationship with God. We know
Ronnie Thibault IS an environmental engineering
Him thro gh His Word and His Holy Spirit helps us un- junior.

Be proud of your label
re: "Stop oppressing m y people —

oil one of th e m ,’ Feb. 27

The matter about labels is not what they are, but the
two very important things they convey about yourself.
They convey what you decide to call yourself and how you
identify yourself. It is a matter of self-identity, the ideals
you believe, and what you are recognized as.
I am Spanish-French-Italian-Native American, but do
I put my mark on the “other” box? Nope, I put myself in
the “Mexican-American/Chicano” box because I am proud
of my ideals, and that is how I choose to recognize myself.
Why is Cal Poly pursuing a program of diversity, and
why are there club on campus that focus on the various
ethnic groups? I can only answer this question with more

questions. Have you ever been called derogatory names
that insult and degrade you on the basis of your skin
color, other than “white" or “Caucasian”? How many
times have you been looked down on or denied a job be
cause of your skin color and ideals? How many times
have you received phone calls telling you that you do not
belong here, and to go back to where you came from?
Now, can you see why people with the same ethnic back
ground can associate with each other and relate their ex
periences to one another?
You choose what to call yourself, but whatever you
choose, you have to feel proud of it and firmly believe m
it. Know that what you think is best, and respect your
ideals. But most of all, respect yourself.
R a m o n H o r m id o , Jr.

Children’s Center helps many students
^

re: ‘ Fate of Children's Center rests on boord's dedsion,’ M a r. 1

If the ASI Children’s Center at Cal Poly is forced to
close, one of the brightest lights on campus will be extin
guished. Some have depicted the operation of the center
as “wasteful spending,” when the reality is, at this point,
50 percent of the parents utilizing the center ar-e stu
dents. How many of them would have to drop out of
school without this childcare? Perspective is everything
— is the glass half empty or half full?
The stated goal of the center is to be able to afford to
enroll as many children of student parents as possible.
We have to work together to achieve this goal, not point
fingers and demand closure. The center is too important
to the lives of so many people to allow that to happen.
I know most of you don’t know much about the
Children’s Center, but I know about it. Other student
parents that never would have been given the oppor
tunity to earn a college education know about it. All the
students that earn a living by working there, those that
complete internships there, and nutrition majors that

Computer en gineering fteshmon

‘learn by doing’ there, all know about it, too.
Why should the overall student population support
their classmates who happen to have kids? We are, after
all, part of what the media calls the “me” generation. M>
experience with the Cal Poly student population has been
just the opposite. We are a group of people that care for
and assist one another, especially those among us that
are the most vulnerable. That’s what it is all about —
standing up for our fellow Mustangs when it really
counts.
The A81 Board may call for a referendum vote on the
spring ballot to raise the fee charged per student by
Great! Is it really so much to ask — the cost of one movie
(a matinee) so that some student in one of your classes
can realistically earn a better life for himself or herself
and a child? It is not very often that we are given a
chance to really make a difference in the course anotliei
human being’s life will take.
Kioni
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By Garrett M. Melller
Daily vStalT Writer
when

niecca.

it conics to art notoriety, ,San I.iiis ( )hispo is not exactly a

It there was a ranketl list (j1 inlluential centers of art, one ini^^lit
expect to see Paris, New Nork, a little further down the list,
Motiterey. ('ainbria and still lower, perhaps in the honorable
nuMition cateiiory, San l.uis ()bis|-)o.
Althoui»h this is not new news to city gallery owners, it isn’t
encouraging either. Most are concerncxl about their li\c-lihoods.
of course, but also about the lack of coinnuinit\ awarcaiess for
the art.
So. in an effort to combat the apixirent attitude of artistic indiffc*rence in .San l.uis Obispo, .several gallery^ cn\ tiers began Art After
Dark last lune. I'he e\ent is ati ojien hou.se of art gallcaic-s hc-lcl
on the first laidav of e\ery month from 6 to 9 p in.
According to (util Jofinson, ow ner of Johnson (i.illc‘r\ .incl
Framing Studio, the idea for what became- Art After I')ark w’as
debated for a long time before the e\ent was form.ilK organi/c-cl.
1b preserve their livelihood, some San Luis
Obispo art galleries have banded together
for a monthly extravaganza.

.Sc‘c‘ Art After Dark Page b i
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Classical Spanish Guitarist
graces the Cal Poly stage
By Justine Frederiksen
L/dily S titf 'v\nter________

When he wrote the piece, Cal
Poly music professor Craig Rus
sell never thought he would
hear it played.
But “Concierto Romantico,”
which Russell finished almost
20 years ago, premiered with
rave reviews in San Luis Obispo
in 1992, and after gracing other
music festivals, returns to the
area next week.
Classical Spanish guitarist
Jose Maria Gallardo del Rey,
who first played the piece with
the San Luis Obispo County
Symphony two years ago, will
perform “Concierto Romantico”
with the symphony again
Friday night.
He has also scheduled a per
formance at Cal Poly’s Theatre
for next Wednesday. Soprano
Maria Jette, a world-class
musician in her own right, will
accompany him.
First, on Wednesday night,
the two musicians will perform
several duets together at the
Cal Poly Theatre. Although they
perform primarily classical
music, organizers of the event
promise it will have wide ap
peal.

"Its a great piece
of music. I
personnally am
looking forward to
it as the highlight
of our season. "
Sandy Sigurdson
SLO Symphony Executive Director
Peter Wilt, theatre and
program manager, said the per
formance on campus won’t be
overly formal.
“It won’t be a heavy-handed
evening,” Wilt said. “The music
will not necessarily be classical,
it will be a mix.”
He said the performance will
appeal not only to classical
music fans, but to a much wider
audience — including Cal Poly
students.
“Students can expect to hear
outstanding music,” he said. “I
think the students will enjoy it.”
The performance Wednesday
night will be an intimate eve
ning spotlighting Gallardo del
Rey and Jette, but Friday night
at the symphony is the main
event.
Sandy Sigurdson, executive
director of the San Luis Obispo
Symphony, promised that the
evening, and especially Gallar
do’s performance of Russel’s
piece, would be spectacular.
“It’s a great piece of music,”
Sigurdson said. “I personally am
looking forward to it as the
highlight of our season.”
Sigurdson agreed that the

Jose Maria Gallardo del Rey will play Professor Craig Russel’s "Concierto
Romantico" with the SLO County Symphony
performances would have a
wide appeal.
“This is a real crossover
piece,” she said.
Russell explained the birth of
his music.
“I wrote it at the peak of the
instrument’s capabilities,” he
said, “but beyond my
capabilities as a guitarist.
“I just assumed that I would
never hear it,” he added.
As to the brilliance of Gallar
do del Rey, Russell could not say
enough, and said he couldn’t be
happier that the musician chose
to do his work.
“He was my first choice, I
was absolutely elated when he
said he would do it,” he said.
“I’ve known him for a long
time,” he said, “and in my es
timation he’s the best guitarist
from Spain.”
Sigurdson agreed about Gal
lardo del Rey’s talents, and
those of Jette.
“Gallardo himself is a very
exciting performer,” Sigurdson
said, “and Jette, her voice is just
incredible.
“But perhaps more exciting,”
she added, “especially for Cal
Poly students, is that he will be
performing professor Craig Rus
sell’s work.”

M u sta n g D a l y

Two bands converge
for Pops Concerts
By Rodney de la Cruz
Daily Staff Writer______
By the end of this weekend
San Luis Obispo will be delight
fully overcome by the vibrant
and jazzy classical sounds of not
one — but two Pops Concerts.
The Cal Poly Symphonic Band
and The University Jazz Band
will collaborate for two perfor
mances while a locally-arranged
production of Oscar Hammerstein’s “All The Things You
Are,” will highlight the San Luis
Obispo Vocal Arts Ensemble fifth
annual Pops Concert.
Cal Poly Symphonic Band will
feature the theme song from
“Schindler’s List” by John Wil
liams and “El Camino Real” by
Alfred Reed while the University
Jazz Band will perform s o n p
from Les Cooper to Dizzy Gil
lespie.
William Johnson, director of
bands at Cal Poly, said hearing
Cal Poly students play the music
will be a great expeinence.
“It’s a very popular event,”
Johnson said. “I think people will
be excited about the movie score,
it’s exactly right from the movie.”
In addition, in a combined ef
fort the two will perform high
lights from “Jurassic Park” by
John Williams.
Saxophonist soloist Doug
Masek along with the Symphonic
Band will premier “Alchemy” by
Jerry Grant, a movie and
television composer.
Johnson said originally the
piece was written for the U.S.
Navy band, how ever poor
weather conditions canceled
their event and the premier of
“Alchemy.”
“It’s a piece that the conductor
has never heard played before,”
Johnson said. “It’s a very enter
taining piece.”
Grant packaged m usical
scores for many television shows
and films some of which include
“Hunter,” “The A Team,” “Mag
num P.I.,” and “Quantum Leap.”
Recent credits include “Ancient
Mysteries” and “Investigative
Thp "K" in
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• Earthling Bookshop and
C afe presents the Cayucos
Cowboys from 8 to 10 p.m. No
cover.
• Lovegene and the Positive
Evolution play Osos Street
Subs and Pasta from 8 to 11
p.m. $2 cover.
• Monte Mills and the Lucky
H orse Shoe Bands plays
McLintock’s at 9:30 p.m. No
cover.

• Mother’s Tavern presents
Elmo Combo at 9 p.m. $3 cover.
• SLO Brew presents Yellowood Junction at 9:30 p.m. $2
cover.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3
• Love Pretzel plays ‘70s
funk at the Royal Oak Can
tina at 9 p.m. No cover.
•
B a c k s t a g e Piz za
presents Opus at 5 p.m. No
cover.

“(Masek’s sax style of playing)
is one of the most beautiful
sounds,” Johnson said. “It’s a
new sound almost like that of a
human voice.”
The Vocal Arts Ensemble will
also perform Saturday at Grace
Church.
Vocal Arts is a 50-voice com
munity adult choir founded in
Lamprecht in 1977. The award
winning choir will embark on its
fourth European concert tour
this June.
The concert will feature
popular songs from the Broad
way musicals “South Pacific” and
“Les Miserables.”
“It touches on a lot of emo
tions the choir is really able to
connect with the audience,” said
vocalist, Craig Updegrove. “I
think this concert will touch
people emotionally.”
Updegrove said past perfor
mances tended to be serious, but
this one demonstrates the ver
satility of the singers through
pop-type music.
Vocal Arts’ two performan
ces will occur on Saturday,
March 4 at 3 and 8:15 p.m. at
Grace Church. The Cal Poly
performance is in Chumash
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday, March 5 at 3
p.m. Tickets are available
through the ASI ticket office,
Cal Poly Theatre Box Office,
and Cal Poly Downtown.
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Sopranp Maria Jette will accompany
Jose Maria Gallardo del Rey on
Saturday
Tickets for the Cal Poly
performance are $13 and $11
for the public, and $11 and
$9 for students and senior
citizens. For tickets and
more information about the
San Luis Obispo Symphony
performance, call the Sym
phony office at 543-3533.
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Report.”
Masek has performed with
the San Francisco, Bolshoi, Mos
cow and the American Ballet
Theaters as well as the Hol
lywood Bowl Orchestra and the
Los Angeles Philharmonic. He is
c u r r e n tly
a P r o fe s s o r o f
Saxophone at the University of
Southern California and at Cal
Poly.
Johnson said Cal Poly is for
tunate to have a saxophonist
that is so sought after because of
his stature. Masek has toured
extensively in the United States,
Europe, Japan and Africa.

• Jay Horn plays Earthling
Bookishop and Cafe from 8 to
10 p.m. No cover.
• Linnaea’s presents the
Dust Bowl Children at 8 p.m.
No cover.
• The Grasshoppers play
Osos Street Subs and Pasta
from 8 to 11 p.m. $1 cover.
• Mothei^s Tavern presents
Guy Budd and Billie Cobham at
9 p.m. $10 cover.
• Rain on Jade plays SLO
Brew at 9:30 p.m. $2 cover.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4
• Fret No More plays Eart
hling Bookshop and Cafe
from 8 to 10 p.m. No cover.
• Linnaea’s presents Steven
Holland at 8 p.m. No cover.
• Boys & Their Toys play
Mother’s Tavern at 9 p.m. $3
cover.
• SLO B rew presents Zuba
at 9:30 p.m. $3 cover.
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First all-student play
festival kicks off
By Erin Massey
Daily Staff Writer

Varttina, Finland’s world music sensation will play their folk rock in the Cal Poly Theatre Friday night / Photo courtesy
Green Linnet Records

Varttina brings folk with a
twist of rock from Finland
By Justine Frederiksen
Daily Staff Writer
If you’ve never heard of
Varttina nor listened to their
music, your opportunity will
come this Friday night.
In a performance sponsored
by KCBX radio station, the group
of musicians from Finland will
bring an international flavor to
Cal Poly’s Theatre.
Their music defies category,
but music doesn’t always need
labels. What the four female
singers and five musicians create
can best be described as folk
music, but it is brought into the
‘90s with a twist of rock.
Peter W ilt, theatre and
program manager, described
their sound.
“Their music is on the border
of folk and rock music, although
most of it is traditional folk
music,” Wilt said. “Their music is
very interesting, and it’s really
different.”
Cal Poly Arts Director Ron
Regier described their music as a
blend of old and new, and com
pared them with another group
that performed at Cal Poly.
“The music of Varttina is
reminiscent of that of the Bul
garian Women’s Choir,” Regier
said, “but it’s much more
modern, much more upbeat, al
most like a pop rock version.”
Regier said because the Bul

garian Women’s Choir was very
well received by audiences at Cal
Poly, he felt students will enjoy
Varttina’s music as well.
“They’re very exciting, and
very vivacious,” he said.
Wilt described the band with
the same enthusiasm. “They’re
very good, and very energetic,”
he said.
Popular in their own country
and worldwide, the band’s
new est album , “ S e le n ik o ,”
debuted at the top of European
world music radio lists, and
made Billboard’s world music
chart in the United States.
Their first album, “Oi Dai,”
was released in 1991 and went
gold in Finland, which hasn’t
happened to a folk music album
in that country in 20 years. They
just released their latest album,
“Aitara” in February.
Judith Joiner, a publicist for
Xenophile records that-produced
all three of their albums, said the
group was started by singer Sari
Kaasinen in 1983.
She said Kaasinen wanted to
bring back the traditional folk
songs of her country, and since
then, the band has expanded
their music.
“They’re almost like a rock
band,” Joiner said.
Joiner said that though their
music is different, it is gaining

popularity, and should gamer a
following at Cal Poly.
“If people have any interest in
world rhj^hms at all, theyll like
this band,” she said. “They
definitely are listening to the
coolest music from around the
world.”
Wilt said due to the band’s
heavy touring schedule, and the
fact that one of the singers just
had a baby, he wasn’t sure until
recently that Cal Poly would get
a chance to hear them.
“We’re very excited to have
them here,” he said. “It’s world
music, and we think world music
is very popular with our
audience, both students and
otherwise.”
But, Wilt said, even people
who aren’t already fans of either
world music or folk music will
enjoy the show.
“If you like world music, you’ll
like this music,” he said, “and
even if you don’t, it will be a nice
introduction.”
Ticket» for the p erfor
mance at 8 p.nu are $15 and
$13 for the public and $13
and $11 for student» and
senior citizens, and can be
bought at the Cal Poly
Theatre Ticket office or
reserved by ca llin g the
Anytime ArtsLine at 756-1421.

Are you doing anything fun,
exciting or different for...

Spring Break?

It is the first of its kind.
The first play festival at Cal
Poly written, built, and directed
entirely by students.
A lpha Psi O m ega, the
honorary theater fraternity, in
conjunction with the Cal Poly
Theater and Dance department,
is hosting the festival to promote
play writing and drama in the
university.
“(Alpha Psi Omega) club
members wanted to do some
thing to encourage the theater
department and the membership
of the fraternity,” said English
senior Scott Werve.
Werve wrote and is currently
directing “Toilets and Taxis,” the
first of two plays the students
are putting on.
“I wrote the comedy in high
school and it was pretty ob
noxious,” Werve said. “1 rewrote
it and it is still obnoxious but
other important things happen.”
The play is about an old man
and a taxi cab driver. Speech
junior Gabriel Jones plays the
part of the cab driver.
“This is the first play I have
ever done,” Jones said. “There
was really no major motivation. I
enjoyed the impromptus in ac
ting class and decided to audition
and (I) just got the part.”
Jones said the play has been a
lot of work but he has enjoyed
working with the all-student
group.
“They are pretty professional,”
Jones said. “They have a
schedule and we are always right
on that schedule.”
Aside from the student invol
vement Jones said he hopes to
achieve personal growth from the
role and really become a part of
the character.
The identification with the
character is the hardest part of
the play for Jeff Watts, a liberal
studies freshman.
“The role of the old man is not
the standard character for me to
play,” Watts said. “This charac
ter is more racist than I would
like.”
Watt’s goal for the play is “to
convey the comedy underlying
the character,” he said. “I want
people to see that the old man’s
racism is a mask for a real per
son underneath.”
Watt said he has enjoyed this
play and all the students in
volved.

“ It is pretty interesting, we all
get along well and the play is
really coming along,” Watt said.
The second play, scheduled to
open on .March 8, is called “The
First Goodbye.” It was fust writ
ten by Cfal Poly alumnu.-- Albert
Nunez m 199.3 after his fjiott'.ssor, Philippe Jung, died ( f c.im
plications from AIDS.
The play follows the li'.e s ..t
several different people who ar.*
brought together by a m u t u a l
friend and his fight with, ilv>
AIDS virus. The play has
presented twice before, once for t
benefit for the AIDS ( p i i l t in
1993.
“The response is incredibl>
positive each time I direct th e
play,” Nunez said. He added t h a t
he is enjoying this production be
cause of the cast.
•
“It is an entirely new cast this
time but we are really coming
along. The best part about them
is the students’ enthusiasm.”
Nunez said he felt the only
problem with the play being en
tirely student-run is that they
have to work around class
schedules, and due to lack of
budget they have had to resort to
creative measures for set design.
The festival began when
Werve’s
and
Nunez’s
manuscripts were chosen by
Alpha Psi Omega President
Misty Halliday.
“'^I'here is not a lot of oppor
tunities for new playwrights at
Cal Poly,” Halliday said.
Halliday said she contacted
both Werve and Nunez when she
heard of their play writing
abilities.
“ I wanted to give these people
(the) opportunity and give the
club’s popularity a little push,”
she said.
In the past, the theater
department has hosted one act
festivals from theater classes
which are about 15 minutes long.
“The difference between the
one act plays and this festival is
that this is entirely run by stu
dents, (not professors) and the
one act plays usually come from
books,” Halliday explained.
“It’s been hard at times, but it
is very satisfying to have it all
come together,” Werve said.
**Toilets and Taxis** is
scheduled to run March 1-4
and “The First Goodbye** will
show March 8-11 at the Cal
Poly Music Building room
212. Tickets are $4.

r\ Spring Break
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ART AFTER DARK: A close and personal look at San Luis Obispo's galleries
From page B1

“The galleries had talked
about doing something together
tor quite a while and I took
charge,” Johnson said.
Taking charge meant trying to
coordinate as many special
presentations and exhibit open
ings to take place on the first
Friday of the month.
“Occasionally we have a
theme for the evening,” Johnson
said. “ But usually it’s just
• whatever the individual galleries
^ are showing.”
Johnson also assembles a
flyer every month with brief list
ings tor each gallery and a map
showing their locations. The
flyers are available the Monday
i«r'
AA

1 KN

Hand colored etching, "Observing
the Eclypse," by Paula Zima can be
viewed at Johnson Art & Framing
Studio
before the event in each of the
participating galleries. A synop
sis of this month’s flyer is listed
at the end of this article.
Since Its founding, the mis
sion of Art After Dark has been
to increase community aware
ness about ait viewing as an en
joyable, leisure-time activity.
“It seems like people are un
comfortable coming in (to a gal
lery) if they’re not looking to
buy,” Johnson said. “I want
everyone to be able to feel com
fortable just looking and ap
preciating the art.”
Karen Gorton, co-owner of
Just Looking Gallery, said Art
After Dark has a similar sig
nificance to her.
“ If you at least get people

walking through the door,
they’re exposed,” she said. “It
reduces the intimidation some
people feel around art.”
Among Just Looking’s past
Art After Dark activities was a
live painting exhibit. Gorton said
she brought in two artists and
their equipment to work on their
paintings in full view of gallery
visitors.
“It was very educational to see
them work,” Gorton said. “It’s ex
citing to see the stages a picture
goes through on its way to the
finished product.”
Johnson described herself and
the other gallery owners as very
dedicated to their profession. She
said it takes an unconditional
love for the art itself to persevere
in a market where galleries that
survive on the long term are a
rarity.
A rt A ft e r
D ark
is
a
demonstration of that love.
“It’s been an encouragement
to see people just come out and
have fun and not necessarily
spend money,” Johnson said.
“FJach new face that comes
through the door is a blessing.”
Turnout for Art After Dark
fluctuates for a number of
reasons according to Carol Dunn,
with the San Luis Obispo Art
Center. One of the factors that
motivate people to come out are
the number of special presenta
tions scheduled for the evening.
Another is the weather.
And, of course, there are in
tangible factors.
“We’ve had as few as 20
people on some evenings and
more than 80 for others,” said a
representative of the Art Center.
In future months. Art After
Dark is looking to expand.
“We’ve lost some galleries this
year,” Johnson said. “In their
place we’re trying to solicit new
artists in all sorts of mediums.
Perhaps some live musical or
drama performances.”
Al t After Dark for March will
take place tomorrow night begin
ning at 6 p.m. The following is a
listing of the galleries which will
be participating and what will be
on display;
•
S.L.O . A r t C e n te r Visitors will be treated to two
opening receptions. In the “First
Gallery" will be an exhibit o f pic-
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'Duma" by Dennis Curry can be viewed during the Art After Dark tour at the Johnson Art & Framing Studio
tures by the P h otographic
Society. The Main Gallery will
feature the exhibition “Found
Treasures,” paintings by the late
local artist Gladys Gray.
• Lili C lever Jew elry and
C lothin g - Featured this month
at Lili’s IS the new spring collec
tion o f hand made jewelry and
unique clothing.
• Just L ookin g - A variety o f
contemporary work by local ar
tists and individuals from out
side the area.
•
H ands G allery - Meg
Johnson is showing her new col
lection o f handcrafted, functional
art. Playful teapots, fancy vessels
and The Ark top the list o f pieces
to appreciate.
•
N a tu ra l S election - The
last opportunity to view the
photographs o f Chuck Davis,
from his book “California Reefs."
Davis is a former photographer
for The Cousteau Society and The
National Geographic Society.

• J oh n son G a llery and
F ram in g S tudio - See the magi
cal worlds created in the
mysteriously fun paintings o f
James Carl Aschbacher, draw
ings by Paula Zima, and the fine
ly detailed and emotive etchings
and lithographs o f Dennis Curry.

•v,.

"Tao Bronze Vessel," by Rod Steelman is on display at the Johnson Art &
Framing Studio at 952 Chorro St. and can be seen during the Art After Dark
extravaganza
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C H IL D ’ S PLAY
The Children's Center isn't all just fun
and games. But there's a lot of that.
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he ASI Children's Center has about
130 young charges to watch over.

One of them takes a swing at the slide
(top), while liberal studies senior Trisha
Hayes (above) shares a quieter moment
with Ajani Smith and Alec Exton-Lum.
Haley Smith (right) gets a push from
human development senior Erin Moran
as M ia N ilo propels herself. Photos
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Reward offered in abortion clinic fires
B y R ic h o rd C o le

AsSkXioied Piess
SAN FIGVNCISCCT
The
Justice Department otVered a
$100,000 reward Wednesday tor
mt'ormation leading to the con
viction of an arsonist who has
struck, up to five California abor
tion clinics in recent weeks.
"The preliininarv investiga
tion indicates the methods of at
tacks against the clinics appears
similar, and evidence recovered
also appears to he part of a con.'Stent pattern,’ said agency
spokesman John Russell in
Washington.
riie FBI
s 1 nve.-t igat ing
whether the tires are part of a
national conspiracy, said Jim
Freeman, head ot' the San Fran
cisco bureau.
But he said that while the five
recent fires appear connected,
there are no known links to abor
tion clinic attacks elsewhere in
the state or nation.
The string of arson tires,
which has moved northward
along the coast since Feb. 9,
struck medical offices in Ventura,
Santa Barbara. San Luis Obispo,

Santa Cruz and now San Fran
cisco.
No one has been hurt and
otily the San Luis Obispo
Planned Parenthood clinic was
seriously damaged.
Steve Shetler of the San Fran
cisco U.S. attorney's office called
the arsonist or arsonists “politi
cal terrorists,” but said the exact
charges they face were n.ot yet
determined.
Rus s e l l
sai d
f ederal
authorities will pay $25,000 for
information clearing up any of
the fires, up to a total of
$100,000 for the entire series.
On Tuesday, the Pregnancy
Consultation Center in San
P'rancisco was slightly damaged
by the latest arson fire, but
remained open for business.
Another San P'rancisco clinic suf
fered a garbage can blaze Tues
day but authorities are not cer
tain it was intentional.

the p olice d ep a rtm en t to
redouble security at San P'rancis
co clinics.
The reward was announced
Wednesday at local FBI offices
around California.
“We are hoping this will bring
somebody forward with informa
tion,” said Sacramento FBI
spokesman Tom Grifiin. He said
there were no suspects so far.
The string of California fires
began in a Ventura County fami
ly planning clinic on P'eb. 9.
Three days later, arsonists hit a
Santa Barbara doctor’s office.
The most serious of the five
recent California fires gutted
part of a Planned Parenthood
clinic in San Luis Obispo on Feb.
15.

In the San P'rancisco, Ventura

On Feb. 21, lighted railroad
flares singed the roof and caused
smoke damage to a Santa Cruz
County medical clinic where
abortions were performed.
The Pregnancy Consultation
Center fire in San Francisco
began just before 6:30 a.m. in a
basement window well, and
caused only $600 damage to a
janitor’s ofTice.

and Santa Barbara arson fires,
the arsonist apparently used
flammable matenal inside an
automobile tire and ignited be
side doors or windows.
Mayor Frank Jordan ordered

Inmates strike against limits placed on conjugal visits
Associated Piess
LANCASTER — Hundreds of
prisoners kept to their cells and
refused meals Wednesday to
protest plans to bar conjugal
visits for murderers and sex of
fenders.
It was the fourth day of a
strike by about 600 inmates in a
maxiniuni-secunty unit at the
state prison, 45 miles north of
Los Angeles.
The protest began Sunday
evening with about 1,0 00
pnsonei's, but about a third
showed up for breakfast Wednes
day, the eve of Thursdaythrough-Sunday visitor days,
said prison spokesman Dean
Crenshaw.
“This is the first positive step
to re su m in g our original
program,” he said.
No v io le n c e had been
repoited.
The demonstration targets a
Department of Corrections rule

issued Monday that would forbid
overnight visits for people con
victed of murder, spousal abuse
or a wide array of sex crimes.
The department delayed im
plementation of the rule until
April 27 to give inmates and
others time to comment.
Prisoners argued that without
the visits they won’t have any in
centive for good behavior. Family
members agreed.
“What you’re doing is creating
a desperate sub-class with noth
ing to lose,” said Martha Riley,
51, of Lincoln Heights, whose
husband is serving 36 years to
life for murder.
Riley said she has had con
jugal visits with her husband
about every four months for the
last 11 years, and said inmates’
wives treasure the visits.
“Without any intimacy,” she
said, “it would be very hard to
maintain a marriage.”
On Sunday, only one of the
1,000 inmates In Lancaster’s

maximum-security C-block left
his cell for dinner, Crenshaw
said. By Tuesday night, 150
showed up.
Protestors were living on
soup, crackers and chips pur
chased from the prison canteen
and squirreled away in anticipa
tion of the protest, Crenshaw
said.
Aside from skipping meals,
the convicts were staying away
from work, recreation and
laundry, prison otTicials said.
Conjugal visits in California
date back to 1968, when Gov.
Ronald Reagan allowed them in
an effort to reduce homosexual
rapes. California is one of seven
states allowing such visits.
About 25,000 conjugal visits
take place each year, costing the
state $3.7 million. At the Lanqaster prison, the 46-hour visits
take place in a group of 10 onestory stucco bungalows, begin
ning at 11 a.m. on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Apple Days
Starts
March 1st

IN WITH THE OLD,
UTWITH THE NEW...

Prices can’t
be beat.
Come in and
seethe
latest in
computer
technology.

lA/atch for Trade-In Days:
M ay 10th
11 th
Dexter Lawn
Trade in your old computer for $ and take
advantage of Apple’s Bundle Pricing.
Call 1-800-992-1452 for trading values.

Apple Computer Loan
Program available
•No payment for 90 days
• No application fee
• Light years to repay
EIG)rral

Bookstore

Some educators wary of Gringrich’s
plan to pay inner-city kids to read
BySallyStreif Buzb«e
Associoled Piess ^
___________
■ WASHINGTON — At an
inner-city school so poor its leaky
roof has damaged the few books
in the librai7 . House Speaker
Newt Gingrich urged children to
read Wednesday by promising
them $2 for every book they
finish.
Handing out hundreds of new
books donated by a private
charity, the speaker told children
at Lucy Plllen Moten Elementary
he wants them “to grow up and
make a good living, so you can
come back and do good things for
this school.
“But to do that, you have to be
able to read,” Gingrich told the
kids.

‘'\'m all in favor of raising

money from the private sector...
But this does not relieve us from
our obligation to feed hungry
children."
Rep. Charles Schumer

D-New York
The youngsters — who live
just outside the shadow of the
Capitol but in a neighborhood so
cnme-ridden many fear walking
to the local library — clapped at
his words.
Erick Turner, 12, says he
often reads in school. But, he ad
mitted with a grin, it’s awfully
hard to find him at home with a
book. “Just tired of reading, I
guess,” the boy said.
The $2 incentive could change
his mind. “Ill ti"y it. Sure I will. I
want the money.”
Teachers at the school were
all for trying, too. “You’ve got to
get the kids motivated, that’s the
thing,” said teacher Carolyn Dal
las. Any money is welcome to
teachers who sometimes feel
“we’re the first ones to get our
money cut.”
Education Secretary Richard
Riley said this week that al
though he supports Gingrich’s
reading program, private charity

should only “supplement” the
•Tioney the government sends to
schools, and not replace it.
A group of Democrats who ate
lunch with children at Moten
just hours before Gingrich ar
rived accused the speaker for
hypocrisy, saying he was giving
children books with one hand
while cutting the money avail
able to their school with the
other.
“I’m all in favor of raising
money from the private sector to
get children to read,” said Rep.
Charles Schumer, D-N.Y. “But
this does not relieve us from outobligation to feed hungry
childi en.”
In nearby Arlington, 'Va., first
lady Hillary Rodham Clinton
joined a first-grade lunch crowd
at Long Branch Elementary
School to protest the GOP ef
forts.
Gingrich told the children at
Moten the reading program, run
by the private Earning by Learn
ing Foundation with books
donated by the Reading is Fun
damental Foundation, is now
going on in seven states.
He invited the children to
visit him at the Capitol this
spring, to see how well they’d
done in earning money and read
ing.
Some educators have
criticized the program, however,
saying that over the long term it
will not give children the needed
motivation to read more. And
Moten teacher Wanda Aikens
agreed, saying it’s more impor
tant to get children to truly love
reading for its own sake.
Reading is already on the up
swing at Lucy Ellen Moten,
teachers said, thanks to another
private charity program begun
last year that gives students who
read a free trip to an amusement
park.
But that program didn’t
provide the books, said librarian
Carol Asomani. At her wits’ end
last year to scrounge up books
without any money, Asomani
finally got the school lo pool its
federal Chapter I money to buy
the needed books.
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Thurs. 3/2

SWEAT PANTS
AND

Gra ssh o pp er

SWEAT SHIRTS

Fri 3/3

20 Colois • Made in USA
F ro m

THE SUN; Lots of UVB rays to damago your
-s k in and give you wrinkles! It may be tree,
but it's NOT worth it!
CONVENTIONAL TANNING BEDS: Willi a 5-10% content of
(in damaging UVB, these beds are usually found in
'salons where there are no refreshments, stickers,
moisturizers or protective eyewear provided, and it Is
up to you to clean up the sweat left on the bed by the
person who tanned before you...

n 7.95

Axe To Grind with S k in d e e p

■country that provides Ultrabronz Hi-Pressure 100%
UVA Sun beds. Tan up to twelve times faster In our
truly luxurious, spotlessly clean salon, where everything
Is provided and all you need to bring Is yourself!!
WE ARE DIFFERENU_______

Sat 3/4

Se//o"s
Sporting Goods

S h ival E x p e r i e n c e

m

Laguna Village
Inc. Madonna Road, SLO
OPEN 7 DAYS 8-8
(80S) 781-0155

March 9

SiiK« 1945-Som « locotjon —So^# o«iwn«r^Kip

T h e Pa t T r a v e r s B a n d
CALL FOR TICKET INFO
T i c k e t s n o w Av a i l a b l e

8 8 6 M o n te re y St., SLO
<55^
5 4 3 -2 1 9 7
O ne Block From The Mission

AND THEN THERE'S EUROTAN, the only salon in th

Designated drivers
G E T IN F R E E W IT H PA R T Y O F 4 . A N D F R E E NON A L C O H O L IC D R IN K S

Classified
Campus Clubs
HELP
PLANT A TREE

NEAR MADONNA RD SAT 4TH
9AM-NOON LUNCH PROVIDED CALL
SMAWNE a 549-8703SCS’ ENVIRONMEN
TAL COUNCIL
It's raining cans and bottles
Let's see some sun,
Recycle lor food and fun
Campus Recycling C oalition
Meats Tuesday 9 6:00 pm
Bldg 52-E47. ALL ARE WELCOME!!

MORTAR BOARD^
Senior Honor Society
accepting applications rK>w
applications in SLAC otfice
UU BOX 278
Deadline March 8
tor Info call Nghi 544-2939

SPJ
Mandatory Meeting Thursday.
We re finalizing plans for the
PR fimVCBS Studios trip to LA
(swimming, pools, movie stars).
As always: Thurs a 11am
in Graphic Arts #304

Announcements
BE A

wow

COUNSELOR!!
Lots of fun and new Irierxls!!
Into mings: Chumash-- Weds 3/8
a 7pm or Thurs 3/9 11am
or call X2487 GET READY!!
CRIME IS RISING DONT BE A VICTIM
ATTENTION WALKERS & JOGGERS STUN
GUNS4PERSONAL ALARMS PGR 7306918

MUSTANG DAILY
CLASSIFIEDS
HAS A CONVENIENT DROP BOX
LOCATED AT THE U.U. INFO DESK
THE ADS WILL BE PICKED UP DAILY
AT 11:00 AM.

.

TO ADVERTISE IN MUSTANG DAILY CLASSIFIEDS. CALL 756 11 43

Announcements

Events

Wanted

Opportunities

MUSTANG FOOTBALL MANAGERS
WANTED MEETING THURS. 3/2 1 30
INJESPERSENHALL

ABM Presents
1995 SPEAKERS FORUM:

(JHOUNDSKEEPERS NEEDED
FOR LOCAL BUSINESS PARTTIME
MONDAY-FRIDAY HOURS NEGOTIABLE
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL LYNN
805-543-6871

!!! CAUTION !!!
Make No Investments Or Provide
Banking or Credit Inlormalion
Without Investigating Advertisements
In The Opporluniltes Section

Cal Poly Theater
An event not to miss!!

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED
TO RUN MARKETING PROJECT ON
CAMPUS, P/T. GREAT EARNING POT
800-459-VISA X35

CASH FOR COLLEGE. 900,000 GRANTS
AVAILABLE. NO REPAYMENT. EVER.
QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 18002432435

Entertainment

Services

RECYCLE
MUSTANG DAILY
AT ANY OF OUR SIX CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS: KENNEDY LIBRARY, AG
BRIDGE (BLDG 10) CAMPUS STORE,
THE CELLAR, THE UNIVERSITY
UNION. FISHER SCIENCE.
MUSTANG DAILY...
ONCE AGAIN LEADING THE WAY

Greek News
AXQ CONGRATS!
To our newly initialed WINTER
CLASS! You made il!!We love ya!

AO
Spring Rush
April 1-2
Sign up a UU hour or
call Beverly 545-0828

Aon

SPRING RUSH APRIL 4,5,6
GET EXCITED!!!

KA0

Congratulates KELLEY MacMASTER
on her pinning to
OKA'S MATT BURNS
IK

TRACY
KLOSTERMAN

CALIFORNIA
WATER
ISSUES
Thurs March 2 lla m -lp m

NIGHTS AT THE
FLATS
Join Cal Poly Sailing at

rOB

If I MkD K CoMPMTtR,
IK\ SVjRt I'D (3tT
BETTER GRACES OM
WX BOOK REPORTS.

P L /^ T H E ^ P Y

Instruction 4 Training
4-Week Course
PLAY THERAPY CLINIC 549-9600

Tortilla Flats Sunday, March 5
at 9 30pm. Eveiyone 18 and over
is welcome! $2 at the door.

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 Pts
GRE214 Pts
LSAT 7.5 Pts

Wanted
COUNSELORS. CAMP WAYNE, co-ed
camp.Pennsylvania 6/22-8/20/95.
Have the most memorable summer
of your me! Coaches, teachers,
and college age students needed
to teach at specialty areas Many
other lobs available ON CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS April flth For more
information call 800-279-3091 or
write: 12 Allevard SL.Lido Beach
NY. 11561 (include your telephone
number).
DAY CAMPS serving San Fernando
& Conejo Valleys, Simi, Malibu
& Camarillo seek tun. caring
counselors & spec, instructors
tor nature, horseback riding,
sports, swimming, gym. crafts,
lis h in ^o a tin g , song leading,
ropes course & more Now
interviewing 818-865-6263.

Your Big Sis Loves You!

THANKS JACQUE
FOR THE GREAT
DISCO DATE
PARTY
LOVE

AT OUR FINGERTIPS SECRETARIAL
SCHOOL PAPERS & RESUMES 4 MORE
PICK UP/DELIVERY AVAIL 4663337

EXOTIC
DANCERS
$70-$200 hr. No experience requ
Anyone can do #! Into: 689-7997

PRINCETON REVIEW (805) 995-0176
STUDENT TYPING SPECIAL-TERM
PAPE RS.RE SUMES .APPLIC AT lONS.FAS T
AND REASONABLE SERVICE 16 YEARS
EXPERIENCE SHOW CAL POLY ID AND
RECEIVE 10% OFF CALL CLASSIFIED
COMPUTER 594-0670

Miscellaneous
BUY IT. SELL IT, HELP IT. MAKE IT.
WORK IT. FIND IT. LOSE IT. DO IT!
MUSTANG DAILY CLASSIFIEDS!!!!
IT'S ALL YOU...

Employment
$1750 weekly possible mailing
our circulars Info 202-298-1057
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT- lishing
industry Earn up to S3,00-$6.00*
month ♦ beneirts MaleFemale No
experierice necessary
(206)545-4155 ext A60052
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn up to
$2,000+'month World Travel
Seasonal4tull-tlmepositions No
exp necessary For into call
1-206-634 0468 ext C60053
Get a summ er job before Spring
Break! Roughing It Day Camp
Tradittonal outdoor camp
committed to helping ALL children
grow in self-esteem Hiring full
season Group counsleors.
Instructors horseback nding
swim'lisfvrow canoe sportsera Its/-Adventure Rets/Txper
Excel DMV 510-283-3795
TEACH ENGLISH ABROAD Earn to
25K pluB housing and benefits
in Korea BA/BS any m ajor
Agency: (415) 5S5 3220

For Sale

CASH FOR COMICS 4 GAMING ITEMS
NEW COMICS THURSDAY MORNINGS!
NEW GAMES WEEKLY THE SUB COMICS
GAMES 4 POSTERS 785 MARSH 541-3735

LAPTOP COMPUTER Toshib., tMBHAK*
20 MB HARD DISK 720
^ Dr
Software Plus' $4bLi or t • t
otter 543-2183

CASH PAID FOR USED CD S.TAPES 4
LP S CHEAP THRILLS AND RECYCLED
RECORDS 563 HIGUERA NEW RELEASE
CD S ONLY $12 98 OPEN M SAT TO 9

Roommates

PAID MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIP-BE
TRAINED IN MKTG.SALES.INTERVIEW
ING, MOTIVATION OF EMPLOYEES.ETC
EARN MINIMUM OF 2500 TO 10K MAN
AGING A BRANCH OF STUDENT WORKS
PAINTING. HIRING FINISHES MARCH
15. CALL 800-394-6000

Travel
TRAVEL SCHOOLS WEST Become a
travel agent, classes now forming
for Spring Call 781-2630
VIsa'Maslercard accepted

OWN ROOM $265

ROOMATE NLEDED TO SHAmT A MOUS,
SPRING QUARTER FE MAIL PHf f t RMI t'.
MONTH TO MONTH 1FASf
10 MIN W AIK TO PCX V
CAt I 544-3141 OR 546 fl5(X)

Rental Housing

^OU'O ST\LL HME TO READ TME
BOOK AUD TELL
TWE COMPUTER

MAN, VWAT S all TUE
PUSS ABOUT computers

yWAT SOU WAUT
TO 5AS, SOU
KNOW.

60 CASA ST TOWNHOUSE S NOW
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR SLPT
AND JUNE Non-SfTKtker, Quiet
No Pels 543-7555 ‘ Ask lor Bea*
APT $215 MALE TO SHARE A ROOM
WITH IN MUSTANG VILLAGE
ASK RILEY 594 2929

Homes for Sale
<
W«W>r»on Dtst tn Untvers» P«^ss SyntiK-tf

1

1

FREE LIST ol all HOUSES 4 CONDOS
FOR SALE IN SLO. Farrell Smyth R/E
Steve Nelson*"543-8370***

3
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All- v'oman crew unveils new boat
to race against Stars & Stripes
By Bernie Wilson

\ssociQiej' i - s s _________________
SAN DIEGO — The first
women’s crew in America’s Cup
history hopes it finally has the
^ ea t equalizer.
At'tei ■wo months of chasing
Its competition around the race
course w ith a 3-year-old yacht,
the Americas Foundation’s new
sloop wiil make its debut against
Stars & Stripes on Thursday in
the opening race of the fourth
round-robin of the defender tri
als.
The 75-footer, known since its
arrival liere by its sail number,
lJSA-43, was scheduled to be
christened and named Wednes
day night.
It IS the successor to the yacht
Americas, which won the 1992
America’s Cup with a male crew
and whoso narrow-beam design
was heavily copied by other syn
dicates.
“Our design team had less of a
hit-or-miss program than other
design teams because we have
j the benchmark,” said starting
helmsman and tactician J.J.
’ Isler. “And that’s why so many
I boats out there look kind of like
! Americas.”
Americas dominated the 1992
regatta, but has been passed by
the new generation of Interna
tional America’s Cup Class
yachts. The women’s crew has
won only three of 16 races for a
total of seven points, well behind
Young America and Stars &
Stripes, which are tied for the
lead in the Citizen Cup with 25
points apiece.
“With the improvements
we’ve been making each round,
we’ve only been half a percent
slower than the other teams
around the race course,” Isler
said. “And you’ve got to believe
with a new boat, half a percent is
nothing.”
USA-43 is significantly lighter
and stiffer than Americas.
With less flexibility in the
hull, all the energy goes into the
forward motion, said Peter Wil
son, director of technology opera
tions.

And it’s even narrower than
Americas, to better handle San
Diego’s light wind and heavy
swell.
The women are the last to get
a new yacht because of finances.
Bill Koch, the maverick head
of the Americas Foundation and
its skipper in 1992, didn’t want
to take the same deep-pocket ap
proach he did in 1992, when he
spent about $65 million on a
four-yacht fleet. He contributed
$5 million to launch the 1995
campaign, and insisted there be
enough money from corporate
donors before a new yacht was
built.
The women at least get the
latest design, crew member
Linda Lindquist said.
“We have a tremendous
design team, and there are al
ways new thoughts flowing,” she
said. “Being able to capitalize on
the latest and the greatest is al
ways worth a bit of panic in time
factor. The America’s Cup has al
ways been about the balance of
time vs. resources.”
For the defenders, the fourth
round will determine seedings
for the semifinals. For the chal
lengers, it’s knockout time.
The three teams from Down
Under are sailing away with the
competition in the Louis Vuitton
Cup. Team New Zealand went
6-0 in the third round to push its
lead to 40 points, followed by
John Bertrand’s oneAustralia
with 33 and Chris Dickson’s
NZL-39 with 29.
Barring a collapse by one of
those teams, that leaves Nippon
and France 3 — both semi
finalists in 1992 — fighting for
the final berth in the semis. Nip
pon is currently fourth with 18
points and France 3 fifth with 15.
Both teams face huge
nationalistic expectations and
are among the best-funded teams
here
“We know that sport is some
times to lose and sometimes to
win,” French skipper Marc Pajot
said. “And now it is time to win. I
am confident in my crew and my
team.”

Shaq attacks NBA’s leading big men
By Fred Gooddl

ORLANDO, Fla. — Shaquille
O’Neal relishes the challenge of
playing against the best, so his
return from a one-game suspen
sion couldn’t have come at a bet
ter time for him or the Orlando
Magic.
The NBA’s leading scorer
began a stretch of head-to-head
battles against the league’s other
top centers Tuesday night, scor
ing 41 points on Patrick Ewing in
a 118-106 victory over the New
York Knicks.
He will face H o u sto n ’s
Hakeem Olajuwon on Thursday
and renew his rivalry with San
Antonio’s David Robinson the fol
lowing night. O’Neal is averaging
29.4 points per game, while
Olajuwon (28.3) and Robinson
(27.5) are No. 2 and No. 3 in the
scoring race.
“ It certainly is a test for us,”
Orlando coach Brian Hill said
after the Magic clinched the
season series against New York
and hiked their advantage over
the defending Eastern Con
ference champions to seven
games in the Atlantic Division.

from Ewing.
“Not only is it Shaq going up
“The team was playing with a
against three of the best centers
lot of confidence, and I just
ever in a row, but it is us going
wanted to add to that and come
up against three very good bas
on
with a bang,” O’Neal said. “I
ketball teams,” Hill said. “It’s a
didn’t
want to look or feel rusty. I
tough week, but if I had to circle
one that we really needed, this just went for what I know.”
was it.”
In four games against the
Orlando improved the NBA’s
Knicks, he’s averaged 40.2 points
best record to 43-13 and is gain and 13 rebounds to Ewing’s 27
ing more confidence with each
points and nine rebounds. After
victory. The Magic beat Boston
losing at New York in November,
last week after O’Neal’s firstthe Magic has beaten the Knicks
quarter ejection for shoving Eric
three times in Orlando.
Montross and won again Sunday
“Shaq is just too powerful for
against Chicago while he was
them,”
said Dennis Scott, who
serving the suspension for the al
had
26
points Tuesday night.
tercation the All-Star center
“They
try
to cover him with one
wants to leave behind.
guy
and
he
scores. They double“I wasn’t trying to send any
or triple-team him, and I’m hit
message. I just reacted,” O’Neal
ting my shot or Nick or Penny
told The Orlando Sentinel. “The
are hitting theirs.”
NBA did what it had to do. The
rules aren’t going to change, and O’Neal has scored at least 40
I’m not going to change either.
seven times this season, includ
I’ll be all right. I hit him with an
ing a trio of 41-point performan
open hand, but I’m so strong and ces against the Knicks. He had
powerful it was deemed too 38 the other time.
severe.”
“We got great contributions
O’Neal made seven of his first
from
everybody ... Dennis, Nick,
eight shots and finished 16Penny,
Horace,” Hill said. “And,
for-28 against the Knicks, who
got 32 points and 15 rebounds of course, Shaq was Shaq.”

By Anne M. Peterson

and 49 RBI in 113 games.

Assaioted Piess

Minor leaguers adjusting to Giant shoes
Associated Piess
S C O T T S D A L E , A riz. —
Minor league players at the San
Francisco Giants’ spring training
camp are settling into their work
now that all the attention is
turning to exhibition games.
Giants players have already
decided whether or not they will
be on the field for spring training
games, which start for the
Giants on Friday. With that ac
complished, minor leaguers in
camp are getting down to busi
ness.
“There was a little heat in the
beginning, but all that has blown
over,” outfielder Chris Singleton
said on Wednesday. “We’ve put it
behind us.”
Singleton, 23, played for the
San Jose Giants last season, bat
ting .249 with two home runs

While the labor dispute be
tween major league players and
owners hangs over spring train
ing, Singleton said he feels that
Giants’ camp is going well.
“We played an intrasquad
game and it went well. The hit
ters are a little bit ahead of the
pitchers. Usually it is the other
way around,” he said.
Jack Hiatt, the team’s direc
tor of player development, said
the strike doesn’t mean that
baseball operations in the minor
leagues grind to a halt.
“My job is to prepare young
players for m inor league
baseball, and get them ready for
the majors at some point in the
future,” he said.
He echoed Singleton in the

belief that camp has settled into
a more regular routine.
“They’re going at their jobs
now. I’m proud of them,” Hiatt
said.
The Giants held a pair of in
trasquad games on Wednesday
among the minor leaguers, while
the players who’ve decided to ap
pear in exhibition games worked
out separately at the team’s
training facility at Indian School
Park.
The Giants must now prepare
for Friday’s Cactus League
opener against the Oakland Ath
letics on Friday. The team
planned to release a lineup on
Thursday and move workouts for
the committed players to Scot
tsdale Stadium, where the
Giants play their Cactus League
home games.

• COMPUTER FACTORY •
Largest Coinputer Bulletin Board
on Central Coast

Skis, Boots and Bindings
20-50% OFF

1 1 gigs on line
1 1 phone lines
on line gomes
on line chat
Adult Graphics

E-Mail Voice 995-0109 Atascadero 466-5242
SLO 528-4919 Santa Maria 929-2668

All ski Clothing
20-50% OFF
•Expert Shc^
|
Service & Repair
•We Rent
Ski & Snowboarding
Eciuipment
-Malee Your
Reservotions Today

=D O N U T S T O P ^
Now Serving Chinese Fast Food

•

juCians •
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‘J ip ijd
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1 1 am - 10 pm • 7 (days a week
Combination Plates Starting as low as

$ 2 .4 9

All 32 oz. Soft Drinks only 590
596 California Blvd. San Luis Obispo, Ca
Corner of Calif. & Toft (805) 541-9006
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